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What Loving and Caring Looks Like to Me
Not everyone has the same definition of love and caring, this is my definition.
A kind word. A hug. Time spent with someone. It’s not about money or gifts.
Love and caring are about how someone treats me on a regular basis. It’s also,
on some level, trust. It’s about who will give me support without expecting
anything in return. Acts of kindness or sometimes correction, also shows whether
a person loves or cares about me. Love and caring are not demanding. The
words, actions, etc. are reciprocated by all persons involved. Love and caring
keep no record of wrongs. Love and caring forgives. Love and caring are new
from day to day.

Have you made a Mental Health
Kit?

Here is a great list of items to help comfort yourself during
an unexpected panic attack, feeling down, need a
distraction or

1. Make a plan. Write down what it is you want in a
partner and what compromises you are not willing
to make.

2. Enlist the support of at least one friend who’s been
there and who will understand your feelings and
help you find a mate.

3. Don’t worry about your looks or your weight. You
need to have confidence and be yourself, you want
someone to love you for you and not for someone
you pretend to be.

4. Distract yourself by participating in lots of activities,
the more people you are around the more likely
you are to find the one.

Finding Hope 365
Wishes you a

Happy Valentine’s Day!

Valentine’sDay
Project Finding Hope 365

“Colors of Us”
Sarah A. Kenney

Roses are Red
Violets are Blue

Mental Health awareness is Green
So, Why am I so Blue?
Depression is Purple,

Red means I’m addicted too.
I wear Yellow to remember you.

Happy Valentine’s Day,
No matter your color,
someone LOVES YOU!



How do I love thee,
let me count the ways:

If you love something, let it go. If it
comes back to you, its yours forever. If it
dosent, then it was never meant to be.

The spaces between your fingers were
created so that another's could fill them

in.

Continue…

Valentine’s Day Gift Ideas

Make valentines day memorable with great
free newsletter design templates for
downloading. Share fun and valuable
information in newsletters. How will you
show your love this year? Use this area for
the summary of the article and list items and
information below. You can insert a larger
picture or remove the picture to the left if

Tips For Romantic Gifts

In the past months a voice that keeps on calling me. Down the road, that's
where I'll always be in the microsoft word templates for printable designs.
Every stop I make, I make a new friend or one news letter who I can talk
to. Can't stay for long, just turn around and I'm gone again. Maybe
tomorrow, I'll want to settle down, Until tomorrow, I'll just keep moving
on the money isn’t important.

Tip#1 - Handmade
Autem a facillimis ordiamur, prima veniat in medium Epicuri ratio, quae
plerisque notissima est. quam a nobis sic intelleges eitam, ut ab ipsis, qui
eam diinam probant, non soleat accuratius explicari; verum enim invenire
volumus, non tamquam adversarium aliquem convincere.

Tip#2 - Poetry
Accurate autem quondam a Torquato, homhyine omni doctrina erudito,
defensa est Epicuri sententia de voluptate, a meque ei gratis nyhetsbrev
mall för nedladdning gravis et doctus adolescens, ei disputationi
interesset.

Tip#3 – Photos
Nam cum ad me in Valentines Day Template salutandi causa uterque
venisset, pauca primo inter nos de litteris, quarum summum erat in
utroque studium, deinde Torquatus: Quoniam nacti te, inquit, sumus
aliquando otiosum

Tip#4 – Vacation or Trips
Epicurum nostrum non tu quidem oderis, ut fere faciunt, qui ab eo
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